20 Viaduct Harbour Avenue, Auckland 1010
Private Bag 92250, Auckland 1142, New Zealand
Phone 09 355 3553 Website www.AT.govt.nz

25 September 2018

Marcus
fyi-request-8643-bb76d06f@requests.fyi.org.nz

Dear Marcus
Local Government Official Information and Meetings Act 1987
CAS-866243-D2T7B9

Thank you for your email dated 8 September 2018, requesting information about parking
infringement notice information for Parnell.
I would like to request a collation of parking ticket data for the Parnell area, spanning
back to the beginning of 2017. I'm not quite sure what data you hold but I'd assume at
least the following may be available: time of notice, location (address or coordinate
data), reason for fine and ticket amount.
Please find attached spreadsheet. The spreadsheet shows the location of the infringement
notice, the time of issuance and the type of infringement notice.
In the event that Auckland Transport does have location data for each ticket, I'd prefer
to receive the ticket data as data points saved in a geospatial file format (GeoJSON,
Shapefile, etc). If a geospatial format can be provided, any other metadata, apart from
location obviously, can be considered optional if it's not able to be provided easily
within a geospatial format.
Your request is refused under Section 17(e) of the Local Government Official Information
and Meeting Act 1987 (LGOIMA) as the information does not exist.
We trust the above information has addressed your request however should you believe that
we have not dealt with your request appropriately, you have the right in accordance with
section 27(3) of the LGOIMA to make a complaint to the Office of the Ombudsman and seek
an investigation and review in regard to this matter.
If you have any further queries, please contact Auckland Transport on 09 355 3553 quoting
Official Information request number CAS-866243-D2T7B9.

Yours sincerely

John Strawbridge
Group Manager, Parking Services & Compliance
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